
Put a Piano
In your liotne now. Wo are felllnc out
our iiitlro ttw.k at neatly reduuel pricis.

i(nitc pand piano, rrpihr prlre fSJO; $700talc price
Voip piano, regular price $."00, bjId 375price

Voi piano, regular price $40; fal 350price

Ludnlff piano, regular prlco $17); tile 300price
Ludttlg phno, regular prlc JTOOj Mia 240price

Martin Ilrtn piano, rrgula.- - prlre !; 200Kile price

The above arc all tew pianoi and a guarantee
Is Khcn with each piano

Hav tenm or ID per writ Iron aliovo priced
for rash ome fine liarcifn in second Mnel
pianos Sheet music at cost and lcs thin cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
UGST IN TOWN.

Per
S)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 fJephone Orders Promptly Dall vera 1

jjj-3J- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

.Teeth
r&&&&&. Gold Crowns, besl 5

' Gold Filling. SI
a 7 - V IX

A s y YJ Best Set of Teeth 55

KSTy4 Sliver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to
reserve them, but the dentist does
lore. Ho can direct you in that caro

. nd, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
Ct4 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

fKaNlOflL-rM)LABE-

m&zg'
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CITY NOTES
- - -

JIKKTI.Nfi THIS MOJtXIXfi.-Tli- ere will be a
meeting UiU morning of the directors of the
I lorence Jll.iiuii, at 123 Washington avenue.

MCKNSi: TR VNS'KUlli:r --Court, joster.ley.
tutisfitred to Inttz lmcidopf the nstaurant

for 105 W joining avenue, held by P.
II, Connor,

S.I.0CUM REUNION'. Alt members of the Flo.
cum family are requested to attend a basket
picnio and reunion at Mchols' groe, nnr
Clarls'j Summit depot, on Wednesday, Au'. 1.

STANTON Fl'SEn U The funeral of the
late John 1". Stanton, of the South bide, will
tako pi ice ednediy morning at 0 30 o'clock-- ,

from St. Jolin'a church, Tig street. Intirmint
will te made In the Cathedral cenieterj.

MISS SWIXGLi: IMl'llOVIVO --The condition
of Miss Alice Swingle, whom litre Hobciu at-
tempted to assault last week on the old bo-l- e-

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway tlotei
Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on tho
mountain, nnd solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
A few good rooms for permanent

boarders. Excellent meals at icgu-la- r
hours.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

yard, li rapidly Improving, and the ph)ilcln
at tho Idckavvaiini hopltal, where she Is rest-

ing, licllcvo alio will pull through.

t.Kfl It VllIA" Cltt'SIIKIt. Michael Matjacll, of

Smith Siranton, vvm struck )y a Lackawanna
switch engine hit night near Cllft street, and
hid Ms right leg hadly cnnlicil nhoro the knee.
He was taken to the I.ackawanni hospital, where
the phjikiam hope to sae tho limb,

JAMK3 IllIAVI'.tl AnitKSTKD. James Heaver,
one of a party of four, charged with luirglnlj-In-

the slnr of Anthony Ilarnln, of Dlckion
City, was arrested there last night, ly Consta-
ble lllcharil Barron. He was brought to Hill
city and lodged in the Centre street itation
our night.

I)i:Mi:i) III'.l.Ksn. The attenirt to secure
the rc!eic nn hibeas corpm proceedings' of
llohert l'ajne, one of the three colored men
chirped with ftnhblnsr .lolin Walah at Degutl'j
ealoon, was umuiuful. .liidxr Kelly decided
that a prima faile cae against t'ane had been
established.

W C T. I'. HCVIC.-tt- cv. V. II. Wllllatni,
the drummer rvitiijcll.t, will iMlver one of his
popular flddressin on Tlieinehv, at .Till oMock,
in Nay Aug park, for the (Irccn ltldne Women's

lilrstlin Timprranrp union, who will plinle
there that diy. The Dunmorc and Scranton
central unions are Imltcd to be present.

T.i:KS IICU.TII KKrOTtT -T- lifTP were 60
deaths reported to Iho feeretary of the boird of
health for the week endlnc Thll
is ery Mgli, but is tliree lower thin the s

week. There were 10 cacs of contagious
disease reported, I) srailet feer, .1 diphtheria
and 2 me isles. There wrrc two diiths from
scarlet fever.

V KAii: M.VJiM The Jmltor at No. id
school on I'ranklln nwnue Marled to burn i
lot of rubbish in the furnaces of tint tmitellnc
list nlcht about 1130 o'clock, nnd passers by,
noticing the nnnfcc nnd liellrvlmr tho building
to l on lire, turned In an nlirm from box 13,

rmvlru the cmtnl rltv firemen tniicli unncccs-nr- j

trouble and atuinsince

Hi: IS HK'OVntlNO.-C.- ul. Ihe lniearold
son of Attorney Anthony llaumann, of lillS
IN nn avenue, who wis shot In the foot bv

rlhiir CIIITord, on the 1'ourth of July, is link-
ing sure progress towards recovering However,
as the bone wis badly shillcrcd, the healing
pMcissj will require some weeks jet. Pr.
Wchlau and Newberry arc attending the boy.

who knows iircm roncortw --n lof it
Police liobllng )esterdiy received a let'er from
Hugh Itelllv, of Cleveliml, 0, announcing that
1 friend of his mined Hugh I). Cnrconii, who
has n mcther nnd sister living In this rlir,
had ilied recently, lie describes him as being
it jears old, 6 feet 0 Inches In height, wight
111 pond" nnd dark eomplcxloned with a elark
no'isiatl.e.

OPKirniS lNSTM.t.T:i).-T- lie mly elected
ndleers of Division .10, Ancient Order of lib
hirnhns, were last night Installed, in St.
I'eler's hill, Ilellevue, bj Ceuintv I'resblent
Conrv ftcr the1 exercises a most enjoyable
smoker was held. The following were tho ouV
cers Instilled: President, J, Itoagan;

Mjles Clalk, recording necrctiry,
Jaincs Mcllonoughi flmnclal necretarj, John
Meflreevyi treasurer, Thonns Timlin, eergcint
at arms, John Civaniugh; standing committee,
I'. V. Calpln, Patrick Murphy, Matthew Davcrn
nnd John I.jnch.

ornrnns or moltki: csT.i:.-T- he Moitkc
cistle, No 2(,i, Knights of the Oolden Entile,
bis elected the following olllccrs: Past chief,
lie tin Weehler, noble chief, Clnrles T.ittlej
vbe chief, l'mll Korls, high prie-- t. Philip
Klein, vinenble' hermit, Herman Vollhrueher;
mikter of records. Ilenrv Mohr; clerk of

Itudolf Mocker, keeper of exchequer,
Jice.li Kasler, sir herabl, John Hurbert; wor-
th Vird, l'nn7 I.uft: uorthv clnmhcrliln,
Clnrles (.riieiuler. ensign, Cirl Lorenrj csqulie,
Jieib Weiihel, flM gimiNmin, fleorge l'nevl;
croud gmribman, 1'ied llo.ver; trustee, 1'red

'preekler repicse nlative to grind castle, John
Ducklee-ami-

NEW MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

riled Bonds That Insure Faithful-
ness in Duties.

Gcoio GtHliths, tax collector of
Jlooslo baiouRh, lllcel hla bond with
Clerk of the Couits Daniels yesterday.
It Is in the sum of $23,000 and has
tts sureties John M. nobliiHon, John
McCilndle ami Kichaul IlarrliiKton,
The bond was nppioed by Judge s.

The bond of James I'. 'Wilson, col-
lector feir Scott township, was approv-
ed bv JndRe- - Atehbald and lllod. F. S.
Henedle t and James Wilson ate sute-lle- s

in the sum of 51 1.OOC.

Judge Kelly approved the bond of
John J. Coyne collector for Lackn-wann- a

township. It was for $12,600,
The sureties are Mary Coyne, T. J.
Coyne, Martin Flahetty, M. A. Dona-Im- p

and I. Mulherln.
John Sutber, treasmer of Old Forge

boiotigh, filed a $9 000 bond, with J. G.
Kent. J. Uutler, Newton Williams and
Thomas Plckrell as .sutetles.

A BIG MORTGAGE FILED.

Given to Insure Gas and Water Com-pnn- y

Bond Issue.
An unusually large mortgage was

filed for tecordlng with Recorder
Wainke yestoiela. It Is in the sum
of $000,000, and Is given by the Scran-
ton Gao and Water company to tho
Lackawanna Trust tnd Safe Deposit
company, to insure tho bonds Issued
last May, when the company Increased
Its bonded Indebtedness from $1,131,000
to $1,731,000, to pin chase the Piovl-denc- e

Gas and Water company's hold-
ings.

The bonds nte designated as "pur-
chase money mortgage bonds." They
draw five per cent, lnteiest, are paya-
ble semi-annual- and are to run ten
or twenty years, at the option of tho
company.

SIxty-s- K dlffeient parcels of land
utf described In the deed transfers Iim
the Providence company's holdings to
tho Scranton company.

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.

Subject of a Talk by Madame Daven- -

pott in the Hotel Jermyn.
Madame Davenpoit gave a talk yes-t- ot

dav mornlnsr to a larco number or
ladles assembled at the Jermyn. She
spoke especially on the necessity of
health for women, since It means the
capacity for most benefiting the tace
and tho enjoyment of true living.

In the afternoon a large class list-
ened to dlicctlons and advice regard-
ing the cato of the body and tho de-
velopment of grace and beauty. This
moinltig another lesson will be given
in a manual of exercises and a method
of diet. Tho lesson will be held at the
Jet my n.

Lots for Sale
Opposite club house nn Itoulevard,

for $200 and up. Now is tho time to
buy, befote they nto up, as tills is
tho fit st. Also on Itouli!nrd abovo the
park, Flvo lots on Washington ave-
nue. Deed w 111 be drawn no liquor can
be sold on lots on Ttoulevard. Inquire,
Dr. G. V. Hill & Son.

Low Rates to Chautauqua, N. Y.,
Via tho Lohlgh Valley railroad. Tick-
ets on sale July 27th for all trains, ex-
cept tho Ulack Diamond Express, lim-
ited for return passage to August 26th.
Fare, one nnd a third, not to exceed
$10.00. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, lOo.
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BOARD RECEIVES

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES

USUAL COMPETITORS AGAIN IN
THE FIELD.

Proposals on tho Two Principal Ar-

ticles Show Wide Variance Con-

tracts Awarded for Furnishing
Coal nnd Wood Attendance Officer

Martin Joyce Is Again Heard from
in the Matter of Enumerating
School Childten Now School to Bo

Established in the Eleventh Ward.

WjIb for furnishing Fchool supplies
for the coming year were opened nt
last night's meeting of the board ot
contiol nnd reforied to the supply
committee. Tho bidders nto H, V..

I'rendergast, Reynolds Rros., T, 12.

Price, Peters liros., tho Footo & Fuller
company, tho McConnell School Sup-
ply company, of Philadelphia, nnd
Lindsay & Co.

Lindsay & Co.'s bid was rejected be-

cause it was not accompanied by the
pi escribed certified check. Tho bid
was on inks only. Tho Footo & Ful-
ler company bid only en hardware.
The bids on the two principal articles,
pads and pencils, were as follows:

11 II Pntdcrgast Pencil pad, U& 1". 17.73j
cnclls, $3 24, f Ttt

llejneilds llros Pencil pads, $lu .11; pencils,
$2.15, si 11 .! 1

T. li Price Pencil pid3 15 60; pencils, 1 25,

$2f5
McConnell Supply Co., 1 MUdelplili

Pads. 17.00; pencils, "O 20, $2 M.
Peters Bros pads, $17.

The kupply committee recommend the award-In-

of contracts for furnishing coal and wood
to the sthools of the various districts of the eltj
for the ensuing jeir and the reeommcnditioni
were adopted as follows:

I'irst district, to Hugh Ollmore, at J1.57 for
lie i coal, nnd S3 (j for large aires

Second district, to Mich ill Gibbons, at 1 73

for pea coal, nnd !.t! dr laige sires.
Third district, to the Clark funnell Coal com.

pinv, at ! TO for pea loal and 2.12 for laige
bin s.

Fourth district, to the Clark Tunnell Coal
companj, at $1.13 for pea eoil, and ?2 35 for
large aires.

W'ocd for all the dhtncts, to Jamca Fltnn, nt
$2 pet load, In one ton wagon nnd S.1 50 per
load In two ton wugen, for kindling wood, and
at "51.73 anil S2 50 for ccire or 'lab wood.

The ccal and we oil Is to be eh'llvcred only
upon an order from the prlrelpals cl the vinous
buildings, sild orden to be upon a printed form
to be provided by the board of control, to
which Is attached a lecilpt which is to bo

to the rlnclpal and signed by htm at the
time of the delivciev of the coal or wood. No
coal or wood will be ald feir un'css uch order
and receipt, properl tlejicd, accompanies tho
blllr

FROM ATTENDANCE OFFICER.
The following communication from

Attendance Olllcer Martin Joyce was
lead and ordeied llled. It tends to
show that the county assessors did not
enumerate nil the school children in
the city dlstilots and that tho school
district In consequence will be deprived
of a goodly sbaio of the state appto-prlatlo- n

that would otheiwlse come to
It, the appiopilatlon being based par-
tially on the number of school chlldien
In a dlstiict:

Wrinton, .Till 21, 1U00.
To the Itoirel of Control:

Oe ntlcmcn: In puiMiince to a motion, adopt-
ed bv the boird on July ti, I have called on :lie
count v coiiimloloners. They hive Informed nu
tint thej hive mule no nile limiting the vg
Mullein of nhohrs to MX), and tint no

to tint illect hue len given to the
district ai!"iiis within the citj id Sennton
Tho cciiiimi-.loner- s further said that tluv 'l
not Know whether any acsci-o-r hid stoppel t?
cempUle the registration of his vvluie
the romuniT.itli'ii for services ought to c.,e.l

.'i)

'Ihe registration nf scholars between 0 and 10

Jens of age for and 1'skJ are given below;
alei the full nutrition, fl to 21 jcirs, for lrW
within the ell. All this is given according
to the registration of the ward dlstrkts fruni
copies furnished b.v the count) commissioners:

IS'i"), o to li! jcine, 20,13.
Vim, d tu 1(1 jcars, 20,321).

I'ts), 0 to 21 jears, 2"i,S'):.
( oniparlng the registrations of l'n and 1000,

inerc.isis aro shown in eleven wards, and
in ten wauls

Then- - were 1,223 pupils between S anel 13

jcirs nf age mrolleel In the public sctiools in
IstW, not ngistnid b.v the ase'ssors. That
limnlier Is not Intliidid In the foregoing flguns.

I am now about to begin the preparation of
the registration capita to be furnl-h- to ib
primipals and teachers at the opening of
schools in September.

Itisprctfully submltttd,
Jlartln Jojcc, Attemlance Oillter.

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS
The building committee tecommended

the election of an Iron fence about No.
i'2 school; that an annex to No. ,T be
rented again this jear fiom the Penn
Avenue Baptist chutch; that g

faucets be placed in all the schools;
that the waste water be utilized for
Hushing puiposes, and that J.uiltcus be
instructed to practice more rigid econ-
omy with water.

An offer Horn P. F. and M. T. How ley
to supply g faucets was ie-- f
fried to the building committee wltn

power to act.
The contract for painting tho out-

side of the window sasbes and doois of
the High school was awarded to Kchtlg
V Hack for $123.

Supervising Engineer Hants recom-
mended $'r.o worth of plumbing

at tho High school. The
matter was leferred to the High and
Training school committee with powt-- t

to act.
Tho petition of taspajersof the Third

district of the Eleventh ward, west of
the Delaware and Hudson tracks, for
the establishing of a primal y school in
that dlstiict, was referred to the build-In- g

committee with instiuctlons to look
up quaiteis. The danger of small chil
dren being hurt or killed In ciosslni;
the tracks to get to No, S school makes
the new school necessary, It Is claimed.

The building committee was given
power to make whatever improvements
may be tound necessary to placo new
No. 2 In shape for occupancy by the
time school onens. Theso linptove-ment- s

will Include grading, foiKlusand
tho like.

As the board does not meet ngaln for
threo weeks, the secietaiv was In-

structed to pay tho time bills as they-com- e

due.

Every Portion of Chicago.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Hallway, In conjunction with tho
Elevated Railway system of Chicago,
will take jou direct to almost any
part of that city you mitj wish to
i each, Tho trains of the Union Elevat-
ed Loop leavo fiom the Lake Shorn
depot in the metropolis ot tho West so
that all passengers on the Lako Shore
have to do Is to step fiom .one train
Into another, and they can reach al-
most any part of Chicago without tho
expense of cabs and hacks. This Is
only one of the many advantages
offuied by tho Lako Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railway. Full particulars
may bo found In tho little book entitled
"Tho Union Elevated Loop In Chicago,"
which will be sent ftea of chaige on
application to A. J. Smith, a. P. A,
Lake Shore Railway, Cleveland, Ohio.

LOCAL WEATHER STATION.

Appliances nnd Equipment Havo
Been Shipped from Washington.
Vv E. Donaldson, who will have

charge of the United States weather
station here Is In tho city watting for
the nrrlvnl of the Instiuments and ap-
pliances that ore necessaty to equip the
station. He said yesterday afternoon:

"I received word from Washington
that the equipment for tho Btatlon
would bo shipped today or tomorrow,
some by cxptcss, and the lemnlnder by
freight. After It arrives heie It will
only take a few days tt, get the station
In working shape. We will have threo
looms on tho llfth floor of tho Council
building for our station nnd space on
tho roof to expose our Instiuments,
which aio automatic and register tho
dlfferjont phases of the weather In the
npartments on the fifth lloor."

Mr. Donaldson said ho will have one
assistant here nnd that they will

weather repot ts and weathet
maps dally from all parts of the Unltvt
Statts and portions of Canada. They
will issue a weather map and forecast
postal card which will bo furnished to
any net son In this part of the statu
who will promise to display It for the
benefit of the public provided that they
live within such distance of Hcranton
as to have the postal card or map
i each them not later than C p. m. on
the day it Is issued.

"I will have a telephone placed In
the ofllce as soon ns wo aie In shnpe to
do business," said Mr. Donaldson,
"and any Interested pet ron will bo
ptlvlleged to call us nt any tlmo and
ascertain what tho weather conditions
aro In any given part of the cotintij.
I expect to compile a list of persons
who for one teason or another aie

In the nppioach of cold waves.
When the approach of a cold wave is
notetl we will call those persons up on
tho 'phone and notify them of tho nn
proach of the cold spell,"

For the present tho foteeast sent out
from this station will be the one pie-par-

at Washington. Later It may be
made a foiecast station as well. This
rests with the olllcets of the weather
buieau at Washington.

At the request of Mr. Donnldson,
Postmnster Ripple Issued dlicctlons to
the letfr cnnlcrs to furnish lists nf
fnctoiles, hotels, thug stores, banks,
mine oitlce.s, machine shops and like
places where the public will be best
served by n display of lorecast cards.
They will be delivered In tho central
city on tho last morning delivery and
In the outlying districts on the first
af tot noon delivery.

LATEST IN MINSTRELSY.

Primrose and Dockstoder Will Pre-
sent It at Lyceum Tonight.

In piesentlng this, their latest crea-
tion In mlnsttelsy, Messrs. Pilmtose
and Dockst.tder hae In stole for the
public many new surpiises nnd novel
featuies, also a complete new scenic,
and lighting equipment, nnd give to
the public the only lltst-clas- s and mor-ltoilot- is

minstiel entet talnnient In the
wen Id. Ii lint ose & Doekstader and
their company of mlnsttel nt lists will
be the attraction at the Lyceum to-
night.

They have by their past proven to
the thcatergoeis that mlnsttelsy Is
a eholte form of entertainment, when
piopeily given (such ns they hae
been gllng) and Is equal and In some
respects Mipcilor to the legitimate
drama of today. Messts. Prlnttose &
Doekstader havo suiioundeel them-
selves this season with a company of
comedians, ocal!sts ami specialists
which has never been equaled before.
The scenic ami lighting effects and
the costumes are said to lie far ahead
of anything ever beiore attempted In
this line, making In all the most meil-toilo-

anil legitimate mlnstie' petfor-manc- e

the wot Id has ever seen.

BOTH BRANCHES MUST ACT.

Mayor Molr to Bienk Up a Practice
of the Select Council.

Select council has fallen Into the
habit lately of paf-in- i evolutions of
Its own, deeming the cejiHuuenie of
common council not necessaty. Mayor
Molr Is detei mined to put a stop to
Ihlb, nnd it is undei stood that he will
call the attention of the selectmen to
this tact at their next meeting.

He will veto the resolution directing
the chief of police to fttinlsh the select
branch with a repot t of abscntatlons
from duty on the part of policemen on
the ground that common had no say in
its passage.

Tho mayor claims that no resolution
dlieetlng a city nlllclal to do a certain
thing Is binding unless adopted by
both councils, and lefors to the fact
that the act of asst mbly always
speaks of councils and neer of coun-
cil.

It Is Perfectly Reliable.
"We lmv1 sold many dlifetent cough

remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chambei Iain's," says
Mr. Charles Holzhauer, druggist. Now-at- k,

N. J. "It is perfectly safe and can
be tolled upon in all eases of toughs,
colds or ho.iistness. Sold by all ditig-gist- s.

Matthews Hro?., wholesale nnd
retail agents,

Smoke Tho Pccono, Sc. cigar.
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BURGLAR RANSACKS

JONES RESIDENCE

INTERIOR Or "EIELDSTONE" IS
TURNED TOPSY-TURV- J

Somo Timo During Sunday Night,
While tho House Wns Untenanted,
It Was Burglariously Entered and
Every Nook nnd Cranny Searched

for Valuables, but Strange to Say
Not a Thing Is Missing, Though
Valuables Galore Wete All About.
Wero After Plate.

Fleldstone, the beautiful subutban
residence of Thomas E. Jones, at Ad-n-

avenue and Green llldgo street,
Dimtnoie, wns buiglarlously entered
Sunday night and every loom In the
house ransacked. Strange to say, not
a single article Is missing.

The house wns closed last Thurs-
day. Mr. Jones hnd gone to Shelter
Islnnd nnd Mrs. Jones on that day
left for Crjstal Lake to visit at the
cottnge ot District Attorney and Mrs.
John It. Jones, The servnnts weio
given lencs of absence the day pte-vlo-

and the only one left to look
after the plate wns the gardener, Dun-
can McDonald who lodgts at his own
home on Wyoming avenue.

He discovered the buiglary when ho
came to the piemlses at ii o'clock yes-teiil-

morning, Tit" house sets fifty
feet back from cither stteet nnd Is
surrounded by heay foliage, which
shuts out the rays of tho electric
light at the corner end leaves the
poichei In total darkness.

A window opening on the main
porch on the Oreen Ridge stteet side
was tho means of entrance. An at-
tempt wnr made to pry open the
heavy door, but It tcslsted tho force
of whatever lever ,as used upon It,
and then nttentlon was turned to the
window. The Indentations in the win-
dow sash and sill Indicated that a
pointed bar, tathei than a chisel or
"jimmy,' was used. The catch on tho

of Ihe window gnve away and
the lower window was pushed up,

HE LIT A LAMP.

The burglar evidently lit a lamp
or lantern after gaining entrance, as
half but nt matches of n kind unlike
those used In tho house weio found
on a card tecelver Just InMde the
window. It must be that tho Intruder
spent seeral hours In seaichlng the
house, fur eeiy room on the tluee
floors wns thoioughly ransacked.

Desks, but onus, trunks, valines, and
even n music box were forced open,
their contents examined, and tossed in
dlsoidet on the lloor. Ueforo the house-wa- s

closed eeiythlng wns carefully
set In cutler, the futnltute cmued
with sheeting and camphor and tobac-
co strewn about to keep off a possible
assault by moths. Yestenlay, It looked
as if It would take about tluee weeks
to straighten things out ngaln.

Mis. Jones came down from Ctystal
Lake In the afternoon, upon being ap-
praised of the buiglary, and made a
eursoiy ovtmlnation of the atlous
loons, looking heie nnd
there for especial at tides that would
octur to her as being such ns would
Invito a btugl.ir's attention. Nothing,
hnwcei, was disceivereel to bo missing
A sealskin coat, an gold
watch, a pair of peat I cuff buttons
with diamond settings, candlesticks,
match boxes, toilet articles, nses
fancy and a huudtcd and one
other things of no gicat bulk and
considerable alue, weit Ignmed by
the butglur.

Some ol them, like tho jewelry, possi-
bly 0BcMpd his untie, but the other
things could not have been vety well
meilooKeel, as they weio for the most
part stflewn about on mantles m
dtesslng eases, or contained In tt links
which were ransacked.

AFTEU FAMILV PLATE.
The supposition Is that tho buiglar

was nftd tin iumlly plate and after
discovering It was not in tho house,
or nt all ovt nts, not where he could
find It, went away disgusted, tefusing
to take ai tides of small value and the
llsk that attaches to disposing ot
them. The plate was safely stoted be-fo- ie

the hou'-- e was closed,
The Dunmore police and Comity De-

tective Leyshon ate woiklng on the
case. The ofllcer who Is wont to pa-
trol the beat on the Jones house
Is located st.uted on his vacation last
week and no one was substituted in
his place.

The gai dener will sleep In the house
dutlng the lemuluder of the time the
family Is away.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming avo.

(1REATER BUFFALO.
. MP of the' Titv nt rirejltr rtuirilo Will

froe iipem upplie ition mill iamp nl
fe,r r turn pi t ee luiitiin ot Mitiuntli
I.AthVV slll.l, PLANT Hut u nuw
leing built Adciits

Kibbo's Heal Estate and Loan Agency
1 Jl S.lltli I'jlk vetiuc, llulUlu, N .

StiGZGQim&3GG&3G0&XX,

ercereau

Fibre Nail File and Button were $i,2s to
$2.75. Now

Nail and Embroidery Scissors,

Brushes,

partlculatly

Ot dllU OUC
were $2.00 to $3.50.

cftxxxs;c)ttKra
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SMOKE SALE
Ours is not common stock, not lot of trashy

goods to be sold at low prices, but comprises goods
of all the famous manufacturers of this country
and Europe, aud when you buy them for less than
the cost of wares your saving i3 still greater.

Best Triple-plate- d Tea Knives, per dozen, $2,00

Quadruple-plate- d Tea Sets, 4 pieces 9.00

Quadruple-plate- d Baskets 2.60

Quadruple-plate- d Ice Pitchers 16,00

Quadruple-plate- d Berry Dish 2,00

Quadruple-plate- d Butter Dish 1,70

Carving Sets, no better made, slightly tarnished
otherwise good as if you paid full price. All goods
guaranteed as represented.

George V

5 n

A a s- -

'4

a a

. Co.

134 Wyoming: Avenue.

I Walk in and look around.
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Neckwear.
Straw Hats,

t OneHaif Price. I
tzsig out in

ShirtsNegligee
O S .rflUMMJJmiMfy '4 12 Spruce St f

o Try Our Speoial

The Success

Millar &

We attribute it to many things. First of all, the
superior quality of the eatables we serve. Secondly,
the splendid service. Thirdly, the exceedingly low
prices we charge you.

If it's Fruit you ask for, we serve it with pure
cream. Delicious! And such Coffee, worth walking a
mile to get a cup.

All kinds of Pastry made iu our own Bakery. Ice
Cream and Ices. Many sorts of Bread Stuffs and Bake
Stuffs.

' All this service is yours.

J. D. WILLIAMS BRO.
Lackawanna Ave.

FIRE SALE OF THE

&
of of

Connell

Belt Buckles, were one dollar
dollars. Now

Silver Pins and Waist sets,
to$2,5o. Now

.

a
10-ce-

nf Collars

of Our Loaches

Stock 1

and a quarter to four --. tf5(JC
were $t 15c and 50c Js

S3

0M.

0X

0
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Which consists Sterling Silverware all kinds, including Spoons, Forks,
JJ Toilet Ware and Novelties. Also a lot of Fancy Gilt and Porcelain Clocks. Just

look over the price at which we are selling our stock:

tt
SI

inside

clocks

which

Hook,

Fibre

Fibre

50c

$1.00

inferior

&
314-31- 6

Z.Zl!?.: 25c and 50c
And everything else in proportion. Silver-plate- d Ware, including Tea Sets,

Water Pitchers, Cake and Butter Dishes and hundreds of other articles at al-

most your own price.

139 DEMIST JLITEMXJE.


